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t!ay 29 • 1941 

!•'rank I. Cmran, f. t t orney 'Jeneral 

Williau D. Hayes, State Auditor 

. I 
I have your·mem~randum •?t iJay 16th 1n regal'd to various 

problems which I w11,l take up in the order 1n. \lfb1Ch they are 
asked.- 1 · 

1. Intffj:r.otation of the excluaioA clause 1n 
the last parag~ph or Sect1on•l• Art1ole I of· Chapte:r 
216 or- the Publ\io Laws. of 19311 , The l~~e seema 
to be clear. {:ff any ape-cif!o qu.eat1ons ·u!se 1n• 
v_olvina the ln1erp:re-tat1on or the law, l. will be 
,:,.lad to ende$.v(/,.r to answer them. -.. '. r . 

2. Oourt1a, I save :,o\.l. -an o-p1n1on on this 
subject in Janual'J"• Sin~o then •. aevere.l trial justices 
have protoaaed inability to understand what to.do.under 
certain· circumstancea. I. placed the whole subje.ct with 
one of my aas1stants about a month ago and asked him 
to ~ive the subject ca.reful st~dJ and make wbatever 
mod1£1catjon of m7·ha1t11y given opinion,... hi•· 
1nterpretat1on oi.' the law warranta. 1-re re·ported verb
ally that he found no erro~a in the opinion. I asked 
him to put the matter in writing tor your benefit and 
haven't beard ri-om him aince .. · I assumed tbat he.had 
61ve you a written statement. . · 

. 3. Interpretation of Chapte~ 257 and Cb.apte:, 295 
or the Lawa· or 19411 .Both ot t1,ese questioni have been 
answered px-eviously. 

4. Interpretation·or the law ~e~ard1ng 11a1lroad 
Taxea: Thia has been taken care of by- op:1.n1ona from 
this o£tice~ baaed on an opinion of' the Justices or 
the Supreme Court .• 

5. l'. don't seem to have on hand any quest1ona 
in regard. to interpretation of' the laws c·oncern1ng 
bQndsa 

!n anawer to your question. the 2nd sentence under 5~ I will 
sa,- that tl-Je last law c:overns, so that there should be no_ confusion 
in your interpretation of Section 5 of Article I, Chapter 216 ot 
·the l'ublio Laws 0£ 19:31 and its correlation with other spec:f.fic 
laws regarding bonda. 

Attomey General 


